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Husky Hogs
Bradley T. Hopkins, General Manager

P.O. Box 8, Long Island, KS 67647 117 N. Kansas, Norton — Phone: 785-877-4016

Auto • Business • Farm • Crop • Life

Supporting Agriculture in Northwest Kansas

TRY OUR . . .

Prime Rib
Dinner

and Homemade Cheesecake
Every Friday Night

Home Oil
Almena, KS — 669-2421

WE SALUTE OUR
NATION’S FARMERS

Nelson Farms Inc.

Valley Feeds Mill LLC

Long Island, KS—785-854-7867

— and —

ATTENTION:

RABIES
CLINIC

Saturday, March 27—1-3:30 p.m.
— PROTECT THE PUBLIC —
Countryside Vet Clinic

of Norton, P.A.
W. Highway 36 and West Avenue

785-877-2411—After Hours: 800-953-3808

March 14 thru March 20

We’re proud to honor
all the men and women

working in agri-business,
for their contribution

to the American way of life!

NC + SEEDS

We Salute the Farmers of Norton County

Jay and Kathy Holste
Norton, Kansas

67654
PHONE:

785-877-2987

Supporting Our Farmers During National
Agriculture Week, March 14 thru 20, 2004

PRAIRIE LAND ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE

1101 W. HIGHWAY 36, NORTON
PHONE 785-877-3323

We Salute Our Nation’s
Farm Family During

National Agriculture Week
March 14-20, 2004

785-877-5109
314 W. Holme, Norton, KansasMEMBER F.D.I.C.

Norton Fuel Service
206 N. Jones, Norton — 785-877-3218

Way to Grow, Farmers!
You Make

It All
Come

Together!

201E. HOLME, NORTON—1-800-794-4983

“Your Local Goodyear Dealer”

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
FARM TIRE NEEDS

Spring Farm Tire Sale

Miller Aviation Inc.

Let Us Check for Cutworms in Alfalfa
Musk Thistles in Pastures

Call Delvis Miller, Norton, KS
Office: 785-877-2201 • Cell: 785-871-1632

No Tracks PRICELESS

No Weeds $ $ $

Scientists report that elevated manganese exposure from 
welding rod fumes has been associated with Parkinsonism (like
Parkinson’s disease) and manganism. Symptons include 
shakiness, distorted facial expression, loss of equilibrium,
decreased hand agility, difficulty walking, joint pain, loss 
of short term memory, slurred/slow speech, stiffness in 
muscles and tremors. If you have experienced any of these 
problems, call us today toll free at 1-800-THE-EAGLE for a free
consultation to evaluate your potential claim. We practice law
only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S. 

Urgent news for people who have used

WELDING RODS

Offices in
Phoenix &
Tucson

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800-THE-EAGLE
(1-800-843-3245)

www.1800theeagle.com Open 7 days

a w
eek

Agriculture is important to more than just farmers
Agriculture: Celebrating Its

Horsepower
From a team of horses in the

early 1900s to tractors with the
power of 40 to 300 horses today,
American farmers provide con-
sumers with more and better qual-
ity food than ever before. In fact,
one farmer now supplies food for
more than 130 people in the United
States and abroad compared with
just 25.8 people in 1960.

The efficiency of American
farmers pays off in the price
American consumers pay for food
as well. U.S. consumers spend
roughly 9 percent of their income
on food compared with 11 percent
in the United Kingdom, 17 percent
in Japan, 27 percent in South Af-
rica and 53 percent in India. This
great value is due in large part to
improved equipment efficiency,
enhanced crop and livestock genet-
ics through biotechnology and con-
ventional breeding, and advances in
information management.

All Americans are asked to en-
joy and admire the wonders of
American agriculture as National
Agriculture Day is celebrated on
March 20.

Equipment Changes Boost
Farm Output

Today’s farmers work nearly
three-and-one-half times more
land than their predecessors from
1900. Their needs are different, the
crops are different and the rules
governing production practices
are different.

“There is an on-going consoli-
dation in agriculture that results in
fewer farmers farming more
acres,” says Doug DeVries, Sr.
Vice President Agricultural Mar-
keting for North America, Austra-
lia and Asia at John Deere in
Moline, Ill. “Their needs for
equipment are changing. Their
expectations for what the equip-
ment will do for their farming op-
eration are also changing.”

Biotechnology Increases
Capacity, Product Quality
Biotechnology is another factor

in the efficiency of American
farmers and their ability to provide
more, higher quality food and live-
stock. Biotechnology provides
benefits similar to traditional plant
and livestock breeding, but does so
in a more controlled environment
and with faster results.

Advancements made in plant
biotechnology provide consumers
with better quality products in
many areas. And those benefits are

just beginning. There are many
products in the biotechnology re-
search pipeline that will provide
better livestock feed resulting in
leaner meat for consumers. Many
of these same products will lessen
the environmental impact of live-
stock production, by reducing
waste and/or the chemicals found
in animal waste.

Pharmaceutical companies are
actively working with farmers to
develop crops that can go directly
from the field to pharmaceutical
production – eliminating some of
the processing steps that occur in
today’s operations. This research
will significantly reduce the costs
required to produce many life-sav-
ing drugs.
New Uses Benefit Consumers,

Farmers Alike

Research and technology ad-
vancements have also resulted in
new uses for commodity crops like
corn, soybeans and various grains.
Use of products like ethanol and
soy-diesel will reduce American
independence on fossil fuels and
improve air quality throughout the
United States and the world. Etha-
nol is the largest industrial use of
these commodity crops, but soy-
diesel and other uses are emerging
every year. According to DeVries,
resins from corn and soybeans are
used in some of the panels that go
into John Deere equipment.
“We’ve really just seen the tip of
the iceberg in the use of renewable
resources,” says DeVries.  “The
more we can use commodity crops
in industrial applications, the bet-
ter off we’ll all be.”

Programs, Technology Pre-
serve Environment, Advance

Productivity
American agriculture can also

be celebrated for its efforts in en-
vironmental conservation. Farm-
ers and ranchers provide food and
habitat for approximately 75 per-
cent of this nation’s wildlife. The
current farm bill has provisions for
farmers to create environmental
habitats that will ensure protection
of the land and water resources of
this country.

Farmers use computer and sat-
ellite technology to map their

fields for production inputs. This
increases yields and reduces crop
inputs like fertilizer and crop pro-
tection chemicals. “Most farmers
use some form of mapping process
in their operations,” says DeVries.
With today’s technology, farmers
are better able to match seed char-
acteristics and production prac-
tices to soil type and climate con-
ditions. The result is higher yields
with lower input costs from more
efficient use of chemicals, fertil-
izers and tillage. Ultimately, that
results in more food at a lower cost
for consumers.

Price
Reduction—

Lots of
House

for Under
$40,000!

705 N. WABASH — Swing into spring with dollars in your pocket as the price of this great
home has been reduced. Its fifty foot wide by three hundred foot long lot with a two bedroom,
two bathroom, laundry room, living room, family room, and kitchen-dining room combo house
all for under $40,000. This Tweed built home from the early 50’s was remodeled in 1975 and
later the garage was enclosed for a family room area. The master bedroom and bath are very
large with the spare bedroom being a good size. The kitchen-dining combination has a double
sink, built-in dishwasher and butcher block type countertops. With a large picture window and
patio doors the out of doors comes alive. The fireplace keeps things cozy. A forced air furnace
and air conditioner keeps the temperature even. The good size back yard hosts a 16’ x 24’
garage and a 10’ by 12’ outside building and an alley allows access to the garage. To sweeten
up the cleaning chores, the windows fold down for easy cleaning.

See Duane R. McEwen, Salesperson for R.J. Metcalf Real Estate
for this LOT OF HOUSE for the money!

Duane R. McEwen
SALESPERSON

Carolyn Burtis, Broker
785-475-2111

RJ Metcalf
Real Estate

East Hwy. 36, 601 East Holme,
Norton, KS 67654 • PH 785-877-3032

“Serving the Norton
Area Since 1894”


